Dismembered extravesical reimplantation of dilated upper pole ectopic ureters in duplex systems.
We report the results in patients with obstructed upper pole ectopic ureters in duplex systems undergoing dismembered extravesical reimplantation of the upper pole ureter alone. Between 01/2007 and 03/2012, 11 patients with an upper pole ectopic ureter (1 bilateral) diagnosed following the antenatal detection of hydronephrosis and showing preserved function on renal scintigraphy in a dilated upper moiety, underwent a dismembered reimplantation of the ectopic upper pole ureter as follows. The ureter was identified, separated from the lower pole ureter, and divided just above the bladder. The distal stump was suture closed, while the proximal segment was mobilized, tapered as necessary, and reimplanted using an extravesical technique. Twelve ectopic ureters were reimplanted. Median (range) patient age at surgery was 8 (3-48)months. Ureteral tapering was performed in 11 ureters, by infolding in 9 and using an excisional tailoring in the single case undergoing bilateral reimplantation. After a median (range) follow-up of 17 (6-50)months, all patients were asymptomatic. Eleven reimplanted ureters showed improving hydroureteronephrosis, no obstruction on diuretic scintigraphy, and no evidence of reflux on indirect radionuclide cystography. One reimplanted ureter developed worsening hydroureteronephrosis after excisional tailoring of the ureter and partial nephrectomy was performed. Extravesical reimplantation of the upper pole ureter is an option in dilated upper pole ectopic ureters with good function. Separating the upper and lower pole ureters proximally to the bladder does not jeopardize the ureteral blood supply and allows leaving the lower pole ureter undisturbed. Excisional ureteral tailoring should be avoided.